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Travelers, detour
to coverage by

some of 
BIHMST

Sports
Correspondents

William M. Larsha, Jr.

Ashley Braun Gendek

Travelers, join correspondents
William M. Larsha, Jr. and
Ashley Braun in their sports
coverage of University of
Memphis Tigers, Memphis
Grizzlies, Memphis Redbirds,
Southern Heritage FedEx
St.Jude Golf Classic, and
much, much more on The Mid-
South Tribune and the Black
Information Highway at

www.blackinformation
highway . c om

Welcome, Travelers!

Celebrating Our 25th Anniversary
UofM home games will
be different; Covid rules
announced to help fans

Tribute paid to Kobe Bryant
and late daughter Gianna

LOS ANGELES, CA, August
23, 2020) –  Sunday, August
23rd, marked what would have
been the 42nd birthday of NBA
legend, humanitarian and father
Kobe Bryant, and now there’s a
new song ascending into the
heavens above Hollywood’s
horizon, crowning the many

NFL ‘Fan of the Year’ selects
local fans; Winner will be
crowned at Super Bowl LV
NEW YORK, NY August 20,

2020–The NFL announced  the
launch of the 'Fan of the Year'
program, which recognizes the
unyielding passion and constant
support of fans nationwide. The

VA Provides Support for Home-
less Vets

see sports/military 2
***

NFL Monitors COVID-19 Test-
ing

see sports page 4
***

Gear Review on Outdoor Tools
see sports page 3

***
Damonte Coxie on Reese’s Sen-
ior Bowl Top 250 List

see sports page 2
***

Ish Monroe Wins Toyota Series
see sports page 3
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MEMPHIS – Home football
game days during the 2020
Memphis football campaign will
be significantly different than in
previous years. Key elements of
the game-day atmosphere have
been changed in order to adhere
to the Shelby County Health De-
partment directives.

The University of Memphis
Athletic Department has created
a new fan information page that
details parking, ticketing, tailgat-
ing, premium areas and more at
www.gotigersgo.com/feature/20
20Football. Only fans who
elected to donate the value of
their season tickets may be eligi-
ble to receive single-game, so-
cially distanced tickets to home

The University of Memphis
Athletic Department has cre-
ated a new fan information
page that details parking,
ticketing, tailgating, premium
areas and more at
www.gotigersgo.com/fea-
ture/2020Football.
games. As indicated previously,
tickets will be allocated based on
TSF giving level and priority
points. Fans who will be receiv-
ing tickets to the home opener on
Sept. 5 against Arkansas State
will be notified in the coming
days.
The key elements of attending a

2020 home football game in-

clude:
•Seating will be based on the 12
feet of social distancing sce-
nario.
•Face coverings (over the nose
and mouth) shall be required at
all times for entry, exit and
movement throughout the sta-
dium grounds, including sta-
dium seating, parking lots,
concourses, bathrooms and con-
cession stands. Fans must adhere
to social distancing requirements
while on stadium grounds.
•Memphis is moving to a digital
ticketing platform for the 2020
season. This change will allow
for a touchless entry to the game.

Artist André Manguba pays
homage to NBA super star
Kobe Bryant his late 13-
year-old daughter Gianna.

touching tributes paid to late and
legendary basketball superstar,
who sadly, and tragically transi-
tioned this life on January 26th,
along with his 13-year-old
daughter Gianna, and seven
other souls.
The new musical track, titled
“Mamba, We Love You,” co-
composed by Annalea Diamond
and Tony “Raheem” Thomas,
both of Los Angeles, has been re-
leased for airing to radio and dig-
ital media nationwide. The song
is beautifully crafted, artfully
composed and lovingly per-
formed, and everyone involved
in bringing it to life view it as
more than just their talents on
display, but more so a divinely
received gift.
Boasting masterful writing and

performance touches by the ac-
claimed Thomas, whose body of
work in the industry includes
performing alongside such lumi-
naries as Patrice Rushen, Donald
Byrd & The Blackbyrds, Bobby
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TN First Lady Maria Lee kicks
off volunteer events in parks
NASHVILLE – Tennessee State
Parks will host volunteer events
in September across the state as
part of First Lady Maria Lee’s
Tennessee Serves initiative.
“We are proud to partner for the
second year with Tennessee
State Parks and bring Tennessee
Serves volunteer events to parks
across the state,” said Lee. “We
appreciate the many Tennesseans
who have volunteered to help
preserve the historic beauty of

'Fan of the Year' will be crowned
at Super Bowl LV in Tampa Bay
on February 7th and have a
chance to represent their team.    
In partnership with all 32 Clubs,
this program is designed to spot-
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our state and look forward to a
great month dedicated to serving
our state parks.”
“The first lady is an inspiration

for volunteerism in our state,
and we are proud to be a part of
the Tennessee Serves program
again this year,” Jim Bryson,
deputy commissioner of the
Tennessee Department of Envi-
ronment and Conservation, said.
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